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NEW 2021 ELITE CARIBBEAN VOYAGE WORLD-CLASS GOLFING ABOARD NEW
WORLD NAVIGATOR
ANNOUNCED BY ATLAS OCEAN VOYAGES

PARIS - FORT LAUDERDALE, 19.09.2021, 12:04 Time

USPA NEWS - Offering an opportunity for travelers to experience the new luxe-adventure cruise brand closer to home, Atlas Ocean
Voyages announced on September 14, a new, special Caribbean voyage aboard World Navigator. On this unique 10-night itinerary,
guests can opt for Atlas' Caribbean Golfing Tour and play at five of the region's top courses, while all the details are taken care of, on
board and on the greens, for a seamless and unforgettable golf cruise vacation. World Navigator's new Caribbean voyage will sail
round-trip from Barbados on October 19, 2021, and call at Anguilla, St. Barts, St. Kitts, Nevis, Antigua, St. Lucia, and St. Vincent and
the Grenadines. Travelers who book now can enjoy 40 percent savings on the voyage.

Offering an opportunity for travelers to experience the new luxe-adventure cruise brand closer to home, Atlas Ocean Voyages
announced on September 14, a new, special Caribbean voyage aboard World Navigator. On this unique 10-night itinerary, guests can
opt for Atlas' Caribbean Golfing Tour and play at five of the region's top courses, while all the details are taken care of, on board and
on the greens, for a seamless and unforgettable golf cruise vacation. World Navigator's new Caribbean voyage will sail round-trip from
Barbados on October 19, 2021, and call at Anguilla, St. Barts, St. Kitts, Nevis, Antigua, St. Lucia, and St. Vincent and the Grenadines.
Travelers who book now can enjoy 40 percent savings on the voyage.

"We have created an enviable program that will provide golfers the opportunity to play multiple, world-class courses in some of the
Caribbean's most exclusive and elegant destinations," said Alberto Aliberti, President of Atlas Ocean Voyages. "And World
Navigator's new elite Caribbean voyage is also a convenient opportunity for travelers to experience Atlas Ocean Voyages and our All
Inclusive All The Way experience at a great value and in a region that is closer to home."

Golfing enthusiasts can combine World Navigator's Caribbean voyage with play at the region's premier, exclusive championship golf
courses. Golfing guests can play at acclaimed links, including the Royal St. Kitts Golf Club, Four Seasons Resort Nevis, Cedar Valley
Golf Club, Sandals St. Lucia Golf & Country Club, and the private-island Canouan Estate. Guests can focus on the game as all the
details are taken care of, such as all associated green and golf club fees; transportation of guests and clubs to and from the ship and
course; free golf club storage on board; clubs polishing and shoe shining; shared golf cart (subject to availability); and more. World
Navigator's Caribbean Golfing Tour is completely inclusive at $3,240 per guest.

Atlas' signature All Inclusive All The Way provides all guests a complete and seamless experience by including complimentary round-
trip air travel, choice of a shore excursion at every port, unlimited premium wine and spirits, international beers and coffees, prepaid
gratuities, polar parkas, emergency medical evacuation insurance, WiFi and L'OCCITANE bath amenities. In every stateroom, guests
enjoy plush robes, slippers and binoculars to use throughout the voyage, personalized coffee, teas and bar service, and butler service
in suites.

Atlas Ocean Voyages is a luxe-adventure expedition cruise brand designed for discerning, fun-seeking travelers to immerse in unique
and awe-inspiring moments in remote and captivating destinations. World Navigator, Atlas' first ship, has begun service and will sail
Caribbean, South America and Antarctica for winter 2021/22; and the Mediterranean, Northern Europe, the Arctic, and Central and
South America in summer 2022. The cruise brand's second ship, World Traveller, launches in July 2022, with three additional sister
ships, World Seeker, World Adventurer and World Discoverer, to join the fleet by the end of 2023. At 9,930 GRTs, Atlas Ocean
Voyages' ships are Polar Category C- and Ice Class 1B-certified.
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